Changing the metal binding specificity of superoxide dismutase from Thermus thermophilus HB-27 by a single mutation.
Metal binding of superoxide dismutase from Thermus thermophilus HB27 was analyzed by comparing the related structures and sequences from different origins. Mutants (Ile166Leu, Asp167Glu, and Ile166Leu-Asp167Glu) were prepared and characterized. The mutants Asp167Glu and Ile166Leu-Asp167Glu changed their binding specificities from manganese to iron, which were manifested by the differences in color of the enzyme solutions and by flame atomic absorption analysis. Specific activities of the three mutants were 112, 52, and 62% of that of the wild-type enzyme, respectively. Asp167Glu and Ile166Leu-Asp167Glu only retained 6.8 and 6.1%, respectively, of the original activities after dialysis against 1 mM EDTA. Tryptophan fluorescence measurement and native gel electrophoresis implied that the three mutants could fold into a less condensed structure. Their folding and changes in the ion binding sites of the modeled structures might be the reason for their low affinities to metal ions. These findings increased our understanding of metal binding specificity of superoxide dismutase.